
112學年度元生英語拼字王 低年級 課本 單字

apple hen pencil water

ant ink pizza watch

bag insect pig window

bear igloo quilt six

book juice queen box

bird jam red yo-yo

cat jet robot yellow

cup key rabbit zoo

doll king sea zebra

dog kite starfish ham

duck lamp snake map

egg lion sun nest

elephant milk toy pen

fan mom turtle wolf

fox mouse tiger jam

fish monkey under gate

fire net umbrella mouse

girl nose up cap

hat octopus van

goat ox vest
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112學年度元生英語拼字王 低年級 繪本 單字

一年級

bat camel digger fork

grasshopper honey ice cream jelly

rose star train unicorn

whale yogurt moon star

二年級

brown bear red bird

yellow duck blue horse

green frog purple cat

white dog black sheep

goldfish teacher children
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112學年度元生英語拼字王 中年級 課本 單字

三年級

angry four pen teacher

ball frog pencil ten

bear goat pink thin

bike grandfather purple thirsty

bird grandmother rabbit three

blue green read tiger

brother happy red tired

car horse robot two

cat hungry ruler write

cook kite sad yellow

dance lion seven yo-yo

doctor marker short

dog monkey sing

doll mother sister

draw nine six

eight nurse strong

eraser one student

father orange swim

five ox tall
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四年級

ball eat juice read

bathroom eighteen kitchen robot

bear eighty kite ruler

bedroom eleven lion run

bird eraser living room seventeen

book farmer marker seventy

box father milk sister

brother fifteen monkey sixteen

cake fifty mother sixty

cat fish nineteen sleep

chair forty ninety student

cloudy fourteen nurse sunny

cold grandfather on teacher

cook grandmother one hundred thirteen

desk hamburger pen thirty

dinning room hot pencil tiger

doctor hot dog pizza turtle

dog ice cream rabbit twelve

doll in rainy twenty

under windy yo-yo

water write zebra
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112學年度元生英語拼字王 中年級 繪本 單字

三年級

bad friend lunch shop

banana fun miss stop

bed get mitt swim

bedtime give not swing

best happy on think

big hit orange up

cat honk pet win

crunchy hop picture yummy

end hungry pitch

everyone instead plum

fan job rocky

fish last sandwich

四年級

peas bee grapes spaghetti

carrot parrot ape house

bell pear bear door

spoon plate table ice cream

star bus truck sun

bike bed apple book

supper ready picky would

rather than also always
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then ring pass bring

think hide next even

anything itself silly swing

ball frog boy cake

tree hands seal duck

legs bunny gloves hat

feet head nose pants

shoes get dressed
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112學年度元生英語拼字王 高年級 課本 單字

五年級

apple dress hot post office

art eat dinner hot chocolate rainy

bakery English jacket restaurant

banana eyes jump run

bank favorite key runny nose

bike fever legs Saturday

bookstore foot library science

bubble tea foot / feet math scooter

bus Friday metro shorts

car get Monday skirt

Chinese get up MRT sleep

cloudy glasses music smartphone

coffee home orange sneakers

cola bed pants social studies

cold school papaya socks

cook grapes park soda

cool guava PE soy milk

dance hands pineapple study

homework headache plane subject

Sunday supermarket take a shower tea

sunny sweater taxi tea shop

Thursday today toothache train
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112學年度元生英語拼字王 高年級 繪本 單字

五年級

string beans children spaghetti soup

roast beef fresh chicken ice cream

straw napkin mirror trim

broom sweep comfortable sign

refrigerator remind recycle spill

tight snack snake town

partner spread feather expert

cookie broom backpack napkin

beef math picture pelican

chance thirsty tape fox

floor fragile crayons milk
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